
Hello Seguin!

Like all good things in life, summer in
Seguin sped by far too quickly. On behalf
of Seguin Township Council and staff, I
hope that your transition to fall has been
smooth and that you are enjoying what
many say is the best season in cottage
country.

While summer is often a time to slow
down, Seguin Council and staff made
progress on several key projects this past
season. The West Parry Sound Aquatics
and Recreation Centre Board has signed
on a project manager to lead the build. 
 The selected firm has an exceptional track
record of relevant experience and
stakeholders are optimistic about next
steps.
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T H E  N A T U R A L  P L A C E  T O  B E .
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The Building Department has been processing permits and conducting inspections with
incredible efficiency; this is in part because many residents and builders are now using
Cloudpermit, our online permit application system. 

Community Services crews kept our many beaches and trails looking top notch while
managing a very busy season of skating at the Humphrey Arena. The township
showcased our stunning Rosseau Waterfront for a very special guest on August 6 when
we hosted Ontario’s Lieutenant Governor Elizabeth Dowdeswell. You can read more
about the event and other timely topics in this latest issue of our community
newsletter. We hope you find it informative and inspiring. 

Stay well and I look forward to seeing you around the community this fall.



ELECTION DAY IS COMING
Phone and internet voting open soon

Seguin Township Council and staff would like to remind residents that the Ontario
municipal council and school board elections are fast-approaching. 

Residents can vote online or by phone anytime between 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
October 11 and 8:00 p.m. on Monday, October 24, 2022.

The following candidates have been acclaimed to the respective Township of
Seguin Council positions:
Ann MacDiarmid - Mayor
Terry Fellner - Ward 4 Councillor
Gail Finnson - Ward 6 Councillor

What does this mean to voters?
Voters in the Township of Seguin will not be voting for the position of mayor. Voters in
Wards 4 or 6 in the Township of Seguin will not be voting for the position of mayor or
ward councillor. Voters in Wards 4 and 6 may still be voting for a school board trustee
position.

Visit www.seguin.ca/election2022 for more information, including details about
internet and telephone voting.

http://www.seguin.ca/election2022


SHORT-TERM RENTALS
Public consultation will inform next steps

MAIL-IN OPTION UPDATE: Surveys have also been distributed by mail. Please note:
residents should reply using only one format - digital or paper.

Short-term rentals have been an ongoing concern for Seguin Township Council,
residents and staff. According to current by-laws, short-term rentals are prohibited
in Seguin Township and commercial operations are not permitted in shoreline
residential zones. Despite this, staff and Council are aware that many short-term
rentals continue to operate here. We recognize that Seguin Township’s current
approach to managing short-term rentals needs re-evaluation. Seguin Township
Council and staff agree that we need updated insights and perspectives from
residents that reflect our current climate. Many have already shared their
thoughts, experiences and ideas about short-term rentals at
www.letsconnectseguin.ca. If you have not yet weighed in, please take a moment
to do so. If you would like support setting up a profile, or have questions about
this tool, please call 705-732-4300.

https://www.seguin.ca/en/business-development/resources/PLANNING/STCR/Resolution-2020-485-for-STCR.pdf
http://www.letsconnectseguin.ca/


 

Just in time for the skating season! An OLYMPIA Millennium E is now part of the
Seguin Township fleet! 

This efficient ice resurfacer is driven by four AC electric wheel motors. Its operating
expenses are one tenth the cost of a standard propane or natural gas ice
resurfacer. 

GREENER, BETTER
New incentives put the environment first

Rosseau Waterfront is one of our
region’s most popular spaces to take a
dip, launch a boat, or enjoy a picnic. This
summer, we added animal-proof waste
bins to help to keep the beach tidier. 

Thanks to everyone who made use of
these bins and to those who pack out
their waste.

Community Services staff also installed
several "Mutt Mitt" boxes around Seguin
to encourage dog walkers to clean up
after their pets. These units were
installed at the Humphrey Nature Trails,
Foley Matheson Beach, the Rosseau
Sport Court/Ball Diamond and the
Rosseau Waterfront.

https://www.facebook.com/seguintownship?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVSAYwmJu1Vz9FiBIPUaGynR0L8M-PquQbjvTr-Hv0VpFT5ZFwgL_--OgnGyVbsMqoZ-oJJbDX95XUectWzYPTyMOWkrDdYLRGXWhcCJoY50nri8zZMETlGNaH6icyz67vkR8wVLsWTwN7R6pAr6jyeZ_0gX7jXGishm_LznU_U6w&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Seguin Township's roadside mowing program was a success. Thank you to residents
who took the time to mark their milkweed! Staff took note of any brightly-coloured
ribbon that residents tied in the vicinity of this vital plant and worked around it to help
protect this habitat which is crucial to the survival of our monarch population. 

PUBLIC WORKS UPDATES
Waste + road work news

Public Works crews had a busy summer with routine road, culvert and infrastructure
maintenance. Crews are now shifting their focus, preparing for the winter ploughing
season.

 



FOODCYCLER™ PILOT PROGRAM PROVES POPULAR
Pilot program brings countertop composting to Seguin

This past season, Seguin Township launched the
FoodCycler™ pilot program with great success. These
countertop composters demonstrated our residents'
commitment to decreasing the volume of waste in our
landfill. All 100 units have been accounted for and are
currently in use.  The project is now in its final phase;
participants have received their survey (which allows
them to receive a $50 rebate). 

 
Township staff will keep the community posted about
future collaborations with FoodCycler™. Thank you to
everyone who made this project a success!

 



BUILDING DEPARTMENT UPDATE
Online program helps streamline projects

Many residents building in Seguin Township have experienced process improvements
since we introduced Cloudpermit, our online permitting software. This program has
been such a success that our planning and by-law departments are exploring its fit for
their processes. If you’d like to learn more about the program visit
www.seguin.ca/building, or contact our building department. 

Some residents have received communications about open dormant building permits.
If you have a received this notice or are unsure if your permit process has been
completed, please contact the building department to identify items that may need
completion and to book your final inspection.

Building Department : 705-732-4300 x 224

 

https://www.seguin.ca/building/
tel://7057324300,224


LIBRARY NEWS
Building community connections!

Seguin Township Libraries had a busy summer, offering new programs and hosting
events. The team would like to thank everyone who donated to, or shopped at the Bake,
Book and Yard Sale held on Saturday, August 6. The event was one of the most
successful in recent memory. 

The library has also introduced new
interactive story times. Featuring
classic tales like Robert Munsch's
Mortimer and newer titles like My Very
Favorite Book in the Whole Wide
World, by Malcolm Mitchell, these
lively sessions are a fun opportunity
to build community and improve
literacy through storytelling. 

See a full list of titles, dates and times
for September here.  

Watch Seguin Public Libraries on
social media for monthly updates. 

https://seguinpubliclibraries.ca/programs/


LOCAL TALENT ON DISPLAY IN HUMPHREY
Talented students share their skills

Grade five and six students from
Humphrey Public School have added
a little extra colour and some positive
messages to the pavilion at the
Humphrey Community Centre. The
talented team of artists created a
mural celebrating diversity in Seguin
Township. The art has received plenty
of positive feedback from residents
and visitors.  

Pam Moorehouse, the school’s art
teacher, says that the children were
very happy with the final result. “It's
amazing to see their responses after
it was complete! I love that you can
see it from the road!” 



STAYING ACTIVE IN SEGUIN
Summer program success with more fun in the works for fall + winter

The Seguin swim program had another
successful season.  Lessons were offered
at Foley Matheson Beach and the
Rosseau Waterfront during four sessions,
with 250 spaces filled! A huge thank you
to Lauren and the team!  

Summer ice was in high demand this past
season, with lots of rentals and some public
skating opportunities offered during open
time slots. 

We look forward to another busy
fall/winter. Please stay tuned for details
about drop-in skating and other awesome
opportunities to get active and engaged
during the colder months. 

SAVE THE DATE! The Sled Dog Mail Run will
be back in 2023! Staff has confirmed that
the beloved event will be held Saturday,
February 25. Stay tuned for details!

 

 



The Rosseau Agricultural Society celebrated its 147th year by hosting the Rosseau Fall
Fair on Saturday, August 27. The fun-filled day began with a parade through the village. 
Mayor Ann MacDiarmid was on hand to open the fair and to honour long-serving
volunteers: Florence Smith, Marg Presley and Sharon Fry serving 50 years, and Dawn
Chisholm serving 40 years (photo above from The North Star/www.parrysound.com). 

The Foley Fall Fair was held Saturday, September 3 and Sunday, September 4 with a
breadth of activities, including a horseshow, silent auction, live music, delicious food,
crafts/games and farm animals. 

The Orrville fireworks show was held Saturday, September 3. There was a terrific
turnout with an estimated 175 guests taking in the display.

CONNECTING COMMUNITIES
Events and programs celebrate Seguin life!

SAVE THE DATE! The Seguin Seniors' Luncheon is
coming up on Thursday, October 6 at the Humphrey
Community Centre. Please RSVP to kduggan@seguin.ca
or call 705-732-4300 extension 263 by Wednesday,
September 28 to attend. 

 

mailto:%20kduggan@seguin.ca


REMEMBERING LOCAL HEROES
Banner project to return to Rosseau

Seguin resident Craig Finnson and the Rosseau Community Action Committee are
preparing for Remembrance Day 2022 and the return of the "Honour Our Veterans"
banner program, which launched in 2021.  

The project currently commemorates 44 local war heroes. Each banner features a
historic sepia-toned portrait, the war in which the veteran served, the sponsor’s name
and the words, “We Remember” with a red poppy. Read a full list of the veterans
honoured in 2021 here (www.seguin.ca/2021VeteransBanner).  

https://www.seguin.ca/en/business-development/resources/Rosseau-War-Veterans-2021-Banner-Project.pdf


Seguin  Waterfront was a hive of summer celebration on Saturday, August 6. Residents,
local businesses, artists and visitors  — including Ontario's Lieutenant Governor
Elizabeth Dowdeswell and Chief Councillor Brent Tabobandung, from Wasauksing First
Nation — enjoyed  the sunshine and many activities. Her Honour came to Seguin
Township as part of her tour for the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.

The day included performances from Whispering River Orchestra, the Little Spirit
Singers from Wasauksing First Nation and singer Sully Burrows. Wave Weir, owner of 
 Wave Fibre Mill, presented Her Honour with a custom scarf, made from local wool. The
Rosseau General Store, Trestle Brewing and Di Salvo's Bella Cucina kept everyone fed
and refreshed. Sunset Cruises Muskoka - Peerless II led two tours on Lake Rosseau.

A STATELY CELEBRATION
Seguin Summer Splash brought neighbours together

The Township is honoured to have played a role in
celebrating  the Queen's Platinum Jubilee.  When Her
Majesty Queen Elizabeth II died on Thursday, September
8, the Township lowered its flags to half mast. 

L-R: Her Honour addresses crowd; the Lieutenant Governor with the Peerless captain; the Little Spirit Singers; Wave Weir;
Sully Burrows

 

https://www.facebook.com/WasauksingFN?__cft__[0]=AZWsRgChViSyfqiueKrT9c2-_1JdKGMYkVAzXdlio5ukcf5wensDcY4SLN-T0LkGsFfpC3E8j-V5bqGo3Ef4Lk6-8Am8QzzSgu4Z4X9yj9mYxqfHu9I4Ry4KgO8MgD2grykt3sNlAm80yaELNRz_KxBkXUTGmnomewxZIWzVznGMPQ&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/whisperingrivermusic?__cft__[0]=AZWsRgChViSyfqiueKrT9c2-_1JdKGMYkVAzXdlio5ukcf5wensDcY4SLN-T0LkGsFfpC3E8j-V5bqGo3Ef4Lk6-8Am8QzzSgu4Z4X9yj9mYxqfHu9I4Ry4KgO8MgD2grykt3sNlAm80yaELNRz_KxBkXUTGmnomewxZIWzVznGMPQ&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/WasauksingFN?__cft__[0]=AZWsRgChViSyfqiueKrT9c2-_1JdKGMYkVAzXdlio5ukcf5wensDcY4SLN-T0LkGsFfpC3E8j-V5bqGo3Ef4Lk6-8Am8QzzSgu4Z4X9yj9mYxqfHu9I4Ry4KgO8MgD2grykt3sNlAm80yaELNRz_KxBkXUTGmnomewxZIWzVznGMPQ&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100073224224452&__cft__[0]=AZWsRgChViSyfqiueKrT9c2-_1JdKGMYkVAzXdlio5ukcf5wensDcY4SLN-T0LkGsFfpC3E8j-V5bqGo3Ef4Lk6-8Am8QzzSgu4Z4X9yj9mYxqfHu9I4Ry4KgO8MgD2grykt3sNlAm80yaELNRz_KxBkXUTGmnomewxZIWzVznGMPQ&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/rosseaugeneralstore/?__cft__[0]=AZWsRgChViSyfqiueKrT9c2-_1JdKGMYkVAzXdlio5ukcf5wensDcY4SLN-T0LkGsFfpC3E8j-V5bqGo3Ef4Lk6-8Am8QzzSgu4Z4X9yj9mYxqfHu9I4Ry4KgO8MgD2grykt3sNlAm80yaELNRz_KxBkXUTGmnomewxZIWzVznGMPQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/trestlebrewing?__cft__[0]=AZWsRgChViSyfqiueKrT9c2-_1JdKGMYkVAzXdlio5ukcf5wensDcY4SLN-T0LkGsFfpC3E8j-V5bqGo3Ef4Lk6-8Am8QzzSgu4Z4X9yj9mYxqfHu9I4Ry4KgO8MgD2grykt3sNlAm80yaELNRz_KxBkXUTGmnomewxZIWzVznGMPQ&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/disalvoscucina/?__cft__[0]=AZWsRgChViSyfqiueKrT9c2-_1JdKGMYkVAzXdlio5ukcf5wensDcY4SLN-T0LkGsFfpC3E8j-V5bqGo3Ef4Lk6-8Am8QzzSgu4Z4X9yj9mYxqfHu9I4Ry4KgO8MgD2grykt3sNlAm80yaELNRz_KxBkXUTGmnomewxZIWzVznGMPQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SunsetCruises?__cft__[0]=AZWsRgChViSyfqiueKrT9c2-_1JdKGMYkVAzXdlio5ukcf5wensDcY4SLN-T0LkGsFfpC3E8j-V5bqGo3Ef4Lk6-8Am8QzzSgu4Z4X9yj9mYxqfHu9I4Ry4KgO8MgD2grykt3sNlAm80yaELNRz_KxBkXUTGmnomewxZIWzVznGMPQ&__tn__=-]K-R


NEW FIRE BOAT IN SEGUIN
Community gathered on Labour Day to celebrate

Lake Joseph North Association members and friends, together with Mayor Ann
MacDiarmid and Seguin Fire Chief Sean Carroll gathered on Saturday, September 3 at
Gordon Bay Marina to celebrate the arrival of the community's new fireboat. 

There were refreshments and plenty of smiles when the craft was unveiled. Guests
were also treated to a fireboat demonstration. The fireboat was purchased by the Lake
Joseph North Association, who raised the funds. Congratulations to everyone who
contributed to, volunteered for and supported the project!

Photos by: Al Otis



Seguin Township @NaturallySeguin @seguintownship

QUESTIONS + COMMENTS
We'd love to hear from you!

Valerie Iancovich
Communications Specialist

Township of Seguin
705-732-4300

viancovich@seguin.ca
www.seguin.ca

Follow. Share. Like.
#TheNaturalPlaceToBe

https://www.facebook.com/seguintownship/
https://twitter.com/NaturallySeguin
https://www.instagram.com/seguintownship/
mailto:viancovich@seguin.ca

